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Payload Science & Technology
Overview
ve: Technology demonstration of 2 color
cent imager for space biology applications
model organisms, resolve major features/organs,
interest & control
entation: 2 cube integrated culture/imaging
ment
C. elegans model organism
uidics: culture wells, imaging zone, reagent storage
mager: fixed focus, 300 kpixel CMOS chip
mage storage: 2 GB/6,000 images/8 bits per color




ding and short life cycle make it inexpensive to
and ideal for research












ach: Multilayer polymer microfluidic card
?Multi layer lamination to form 3 D fluidic
network
? Laser cut fluidic channels in pressure
sensitive adhesive (PSA)
? Lamination of machined polycarbonate
sheets with via holes, filters, polystyrene
using PSA
ers, adhesives, sterilization, biocompatibility,
all have GeneSat, PharmaSat, O/OREOS
EcAMSat heritage

















Load Card – young larvae in growth media,
fluorescent beads in imaging field
Take photo to check focus
Launch/deploy
Take photos of beads
Take photos of beads
Flush beads out of imaging field
Displace beads in imager field with beads from well






















• 2 color fluorescence:
Green excite/emit peaks at: 487/
Red excite/emit peaks at: 587/61
• Cool white for standard imaging
• Lateral resolution: ~ 8 m
• Magnification: 1:1
• Field of View: ~3 x 4 mm






2 amber, 1 blue, 1 white
Edmunds relay lens
Semrock filters:
blue excitation, amber excitation,

















• Fluidic well depth:
0.17 mm






Resolves ~8 µm feature size
COMedia C328 7221
Camera chip
orescently labeled C. elegans
mera options are compatible with
d lens system
CCD imaging chip
s ~1.5 ? 2kg
sors Pressure : accurate to within 2% of 1 atm.
Humidity: accurate to within 4% from true value after temp. correct




Kept at 4°C to 30°C during the experiment phase.
ronmental
mber
Maintains an atmospheric pressure in the pressurized payload cham
volume within 11.7 to 15.7 psia.
em
ilization
Material selections have heritage to past missions for ability to be
sterilized and low outgassing.
Payload Functional Overview
Integrated Payload
- Exploded View -
Payload Design Overview
Integrated Payload





















– integrated fluidics system that maintains
C.elegans viability and supports growth
– fixed focus imager with fluorescence and
scattered light imaging capabilities
Biocompatibility testing complete
Waiting to partner with a principle
nvestigator and launch
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Payload Data Check and Images
Experiment
8 Days
Max 6 weeks in
temp controlled
environment
Temp Control to 21C
Beads ~2-6 hrs
Beads ~2-6 hrs
C.elegans ~ 2 days
C.elegans ~ 2 days
ARC
act with C. elegans
rb. (machined)
rb. porous membrane
re-sensitive adhesive (PSA) (cut edges only)
acrylic adhesive, polyester carrier
laser-cut edges
rene gas-permeable cover film
with growth medium only (reservoir/tubing)
hylene vinylacetate) [EVA] bag
fone barbed ports
ethane tubing
ntact with C. elegans and growth medium
 wetted valve materials
.PPS = Polyphenylene sulfide (“Fortron”)
















- Mated to Back Panel -
Ultem MountUltem Washers
Camera Assembly
- Mated to Camera Mount -
Fluidics Assembly







- Mated to Fluidics Stack Pins -
Payload Electrical Overview
Description
0 Imager Interface Board Translates the bus 50pin cable to the hermetic connect
the payload can.  Also has connection for the remove b
flight “kill switch”
0 Imager Payload Analog Contains all analog payload circuits.  Temperature sen
circuits, LED current drivers, RH sensor, pressure sen
circuitry,  Heater circuitry
2 Imager Payload Digital Contains all digital and inductive load circuits.  Valve
bridges, motor switches, memory chips, camera interf
0 Imager LED Contains the 4 high power imager illumination led’s A
to a heat sink and devices are properly thermally sunk
for continuous use.
0 Imager Processor Contains the payload  microprocessor and associated c
uC LDO,  RTC, FRAM, ADC  reference
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